
Brings Home Division I Rating

SJje g fa m tim ro  M t p # t U r

;Deann»‘> High School's Band 
leI the direction of Frank Po- 

I Z,  brought home a Division 
derating from ttie Regional 
tnterscholastic League march- 

c o n t e s t  held Tuesday in Ca

‘ludies Gerald Hemphill of 
I hid. Okla., Eldon Janzen of 
Ling, and Norvel Howell of 
Clovis, N. M. awarded only 
13 Division 1 ratings out of 40 
hinds participating in the con- 

i«st u it  vear 31 No, 1 raUngs 
were awarded ouf of 43 .
This was the first step in the 

three-patt contest for the Band 
-  jt'j ai,u al U1L competition. 
With a Division I win in the 
Marching contest, they will 
;i4ed Division I ratings in Con
ceit and Sight Reading to re
ceive the coveted "Sweepsta- 
•M~ award. These two cen t
als will come later in the 
vear.

Tuesday's win" is just what 
I Lynx Band Members and their 
Director Frank vorter needed. 
Porter is in his first year as 
uMd Director for the Lynx Ba
ri, He stated Tuesday after 

the contest, T consider this as 
ine down and two to go. This 
,in has done wonders for our 
morale a n d  has inspired the 
confidence needed within our 
Janks in o rd e r  to win sweeps- 
utes.
SHS Band twlrlers receiving 

Division 1 ratings included Do- 
*i Ownbey, and Diane Gregg

sti School Division.

Low Enforcement Officials 
Convene In Spearman Today

Mrs. Chester Ferguson,
707 Townsend, is trying to 
locate a woman who brou
ght a pair of her son's tiou- 
itrstu oc altered and has ne
ver picked thim up. This 
lady, Mrs. Fergusson forgot 
her name, was small, blon
de and her son was in the 
Service stationed in Color
ado,
Mr, and Mrs. Ferguson are

roving from Spearman Fri
das Oct. 27, and the cloth
es left at her home for a l
terations, can be picked up 
at the home of Mrs. Donald 
Seven, if S. Townsend.

Have you done youi fair sha - 
la this week, by supporting the 
Ilium an Chamber of Comm- 
|see"?"

There will be a W0RKN1GHT 
Iixthe Christmas Decorations 
[THURSDAY.. .(TONIGHT).. . .  
I.T: ~ .ity "Building at
]':30 1 M,. . .  if you cannot a t- 
Ik J PLvAkll st ‘ -•wneone in

Some 100 members of the Pan 
handle Police Communications 
Association are in Spearman to- 
day for the annual Fall Semi
nar. These officials in Law En
forcement Communications 
are from the Five-State area 
which includes Colorado, New 
Mexico, Kansas, Oklahoma 
and Texas Panhandle.

Registration began this morn
ing at 9 A.M. at the HD Club- 
rooms. Miss Linda Thompson, 
Radio Dispatcher for Hansford 
County Sheriff, was in charge 
of registering guests. Mrs. Wa
nda Brown, acting President of 
the PPCA, and night dispatc - 
her for Sheriff Cooke, called 
the meeting to order at 10 A. M.

Rev. Bill Shoemake pronoun
ced the invocation berore Mrs. 
Dick Countiss lead the group 
in a patriotic song.

Dr. D. E. Hackley, Mayor 
of Spearman, welcomed con
vention members to the City.

Several fine speakers will ad
dress the group throughout the 
day. Lt. Dan Combs, Oklaho
ma Highway Patrolman, spoke 
on "Duties of the Dispatcher 
Concerning Roadblocks" at 11 
o'clock. Tnis was followed by 
an address on Field Officers 
Needs in the Way of Comm
unications by Amarillo's Sh
eriff Paul Gaither.

Following the noon luncheon 
served by union Church womai 
Rossi ter C. Mullaney, Special 
F.B.I. Agent, will give an in
formative talk on National Cr
ime.

At 4;30 members will view a

In business transactions con
summated last week, Wm. M. 
(Billy) Miller, Editor of the Sp 
earn.an Reporter, purchased 
the Hansford Plainsman news
paper publications.

The Hansford Plainsman has 
been published in Spearman 
for the past eight years by Burl 
McClellan and Jim Davis, who 
will cease publication as of Oc 
tober 31.

Miller purchased the Plains
man Newspapers commercial 
printing and office supply de
partments of same,

McClellan and Davis, 
popular men in this commun
ity, have not stated their 
plans for the future, but both 
man believe they will follow 
the newspaper trade in another 
city.

iiown through the courtesy oi;ial communications film
ug» ■  .

General Telephone Company.
An election of officers for the 

new term, and the selection d  
if a meeting place for the Sp- 
,a .ft Ooc.cience will close the 
meeting around 6 P, M. this 
evening.

SPEARMAN LADY GOLFERS played an 19-hole Tournament last 
Thursday at the beautiful country club course. Pictured above 
from left to right are Marie Gregg (102) and Vivian Sims (103) 
winners of A flight, Lois Esslinget (95) and Anne Sanders (85) 
winners of Championship flight.

Library Expert Suggests 
Down Town Building Site

Draft Board 
Issues Call

State draft boards have been 
called upon to furnish 1159 
men for the armed forces in 
November. The call compares 
with a 977 quota for October.

Local board officials said the 
Draft call came for the first 
da\ of November, earliest 
call ever issued. Usually men 
report about the 20th of the 
month.

Two men will be inducted 
November 1st: Corwin Padget 
Jr. and Ronald Lyons.

These men will report for 
physicals on the 31st and will 
be examined Nov. 1st:

Charles Johnson, Roy Kauff
man, Jesse Vera, Carl Close, 
Johnnie Smith, Dale Morris, 
Gary Scroggs, Micheal Lile, 
Jerold Croley, Mickie Armst
rong, Dennis Babitzke, Wm. 
Crouch Jr., Eddie Dofcl, Earl 
Thomas, Harold Brown, James 
Wilson, Harvey Whitefield, 
Wm, furnish, Phillip Henson, 
Gar) Ferguson and Lanny Cum
mins.

Special Service
Lutheran Churches in the Tri- 

State area will observe the 450’ 
th Anniversary of the Lutheran 
Reformation with a special ser
vice at 8 P.M. October 29 in 
Hugh Strongauditorium on the 
campus of Panhandle State Co
llege, Goodwell, Okla, Feat
ured speaker for this service 
will be the Rev. Fred Schuma
cher, Pastor of Messiah L ither 
an Church in Oklahoma City.

Members of Faith Lutheran 
Church, 11th and Bernice, Sp
earman, have planned special 
services for Sunday October 29

had to use an adding machine, 
as they trounced the Sanford- 
Fritch Eagles 40-12 at Lynx St
adium Thursday evening.

Brock started the scoring as 
he hit Grayson for a 1st period 
touchdown. The extra point 
trs failed.

Early in the 1st quarter, Jay 
Holland intercepted an Eagle 
aerial, and returned the ball 
to the 25 yard line, Grayson 
ran 5, Pierce broke away to 
mid-field, and Brock again pi
cked-out Gravson for a beauti
ful TD pass. Again the extra 
point failed, leaving the score 
12*  .

After an exchange of punts, 
Grayson broke loose for a t;o 
yard touchdown, but a clip 
nullified the run. However, a 
few plays later, Grayson broke 
around left end for a touchdowi 
alter good runs by Driscoll, 
and excellent blocking by the 
entire 8th grade team.

Again after an exchange of 
icks, with 6:37 left in the ha

lf, Grayson intercepted a pass, 
and returned the ball to the 
midfield. After two line-plays 
picked up a few yards, Gra\ - 
son broke loose for 2b yards fa 
a first down.

With good runs b\ Pierce and 
Driscoll, the Lynx, finally 
red just before half, on a I 
yard plunge by Grayson. The 
extra point trv made the score 
2b-0.

The high flying Eagles retur
ned the kick-off to the 4- yard 
line, and with 4th down and 1 
yard to go, the Eagles put th 
eit first score on the score-boa 
rd, with only 4 seconds left m 
the lialf. The half-time score 
remained 2> , as the Lviix
held on the extra point tfy.

The eagles scored another 
touchdown in the third quarter 
but the extra point try was no* 
good, making the score 2b-12. 
Grayson scores another touch
down, and runs the extra 2 po
ints in the third quarter, with 
28 seconds left, making the 
score 32-12, Another 8o yard 
punt return by Gray son enued 
the game, with a 40-12 vict
ory for the fine 8th grade team 
Outstanding play by all the 9th 
grade kittens high-lighted the 
evenings play.

At the 11 A.M. hour, Pastor 
Bill Hill will preach on "The 
Reformation and Others." Gr
eat Reformation hymns will be 
sung and an open-nouse in the 
fellowship hall from 3-5 P.M. 
will take place for those in 
this community who wish to 
attend.

Rev. Hill invites the public 
to come and see out new ch
urch. get to know our mem
bers, our beliefs, during the 
450th Reformation Anniver
sary service.

Death 
To Be

Believed
Suicide

Jimmy Lee Davis, 43, an em 
ploye of the Michigan-W iscon- 
sin Pipeline Plant in North Han
sford County, was found dead 
In hi, hon e"at - A.M. last Fri- 
da\ by a fellow worker.

Sheriff J. B. Cooke wa, called 
to investigate. Sheriff Cooke 
said a . 22 caliber pistol was 
found near the body.

The body was brought to - - -  
earn an, then sent to Amarillo 
where an autopsy was perform
ed to deterr. ine the cause of 
death.

Davis was bom in 1924 in Gu- 
ymoo. He had been employed 
with the Michigan-Wisconsin 
since about 1950 and made his 
homo at the plant.

He is survived by 3 daughters 
and 3 soil;, all of"the plant; 
two sister, and a brother.

Smith Funeral 
Held Monday
Funeral services were held in 

Perryton Monday for Emory H. 
Smith, 57, a former resident 
of Spearman who died Thurs
day afternoon in a hospital at 
San Bemadino, California.

Mr. Smith, a native of Hans
ford County, had lived at Bar- 
stow two years. He was an oil 
field worker and a Baptist. He 
was a former resident of Perrv- 
ton.

Surviving are sons, Dudley J  
of Spearman and EUrreli of" Pe
rryton, a daughter, Mrs. Fred- 
onia Lee Dowden of Leesville, 
La.; parents Mr. and Mrs. J. i. 
Smith of Shawnee, O kla.; a 
brother. Hap Smith of Shawnoe 
sisters Mrs. I lean Shutten of 
Kern.it and Miss Frances Smith 
of Shawnee and five grandchil
dren.

Rosalyn Shamblin. Texas Library Field Consultant, met 
• Jesday morning in Spearman with Committees working on the 
"opoied new Hansford County Library to be built in Spearman, 
i-lbeary officials and members of the finance committee anx- 

to ''get the ball rolling" for the new Library, heard Sirs, 
liismblin's ideas and suaeestions concerning the propcaed $75,
■ 10,00 structure.
she urged the committee to see that the building was located 

p neat down town Spearman as possible. The consultant stated 
a Library should not be located in a residential area, but 

"here most of the "foot traffic" is. She suggested committees 
•4it the Library in Dumas for structural ideas, and to talk with 
r«identa in Stratford who have just completed a fund-raising 
campaign for a new Library building. ,
4 iitt* selection committee was appointed with J.L, Brock as 

chairman and Magda Garnett, Frances Kilgore and Betty Por- 
co-chairmen. This committee is already at work on a sup 

p*hon discussed Tuesday morning conderning a down-town

‘■a

■v- - . v
■/ z  • • * . ■

.in .

TYPICAL of the irrigated fields in this area is this heavy milo 
crop on Otto Walker land 2 miles North of Spearman, Dave Wil
son, farmer, completed cutting this crop Monday. > 4

Champion 7th Grade Continues 
Un-Defeated Football Season

Mr. and Mrs. JackVander- 
burg were in Lubbock over the 
week end attending the game 
and visiting Jack's sistet, Nel- 
da Vandetburg who is a junior 
at Texas Teen.

Consulting Engineer L.D. 
Burns of Dumas was present at 
the meeting to help plan wata 
and sewage improvements.

Bob Davis of Columbian Se
curities Corp. of Amarillo, 
who is retained by the City, 
was also present to give finan
cial advise.

It is anticipated that another 
City water well may have to 
,be drilled within the next year 
and if this need arises, the 
drill site Is ready and availa
ble. This site was purchased 
many months ago, through 
this long-tange study.

Councilmen 
Look Into 

Needs
I •‘t> officials and council- 
L fContin"«l the "look into

K efe at Mond*y ni8ht's
I {**8-range study of what 
L ^ i p a t e  in the way of wa- 
llnfl sewage needs and funefc
' i i h ® ,uch has been under . . . ______

and Mrs. MaWn Urt week

The un-defeated 7th grade, 
continued to roll on, as they 
downed a good Booker team 12 
-8, in a real thriller at Lynx 
stadium Thursday. Booker kick

Booker took over, and tne L y
nx held, with the final score 
for the Lynx coming, when Sc
hell scored, giving the Lynx a 
12-0 lead. Booker scored with

City Manager Darce 
I e»,7 we Intend to keep 
‘on’? ° f  0urselves so the City 

|jff(J C0Ine UP short when and 
I ese needj do arise.

Guests in the home of Mr.

were Mrs. Walter R o t h w e H .  Ta 
mmy and Tinese of Childress. 
Mr. Rothwell is on a tour of 
duty in Korea at present.

ed-off to the Lynx for the open- 20 seconds left, to make the 
ing play of the game, and Sc- final score, 12-8. The Kitt — 
ott Latham returned the ball to ens remain un-defeated this 
the 31 yard line. On the very year.
next play, from scrimmage, ______
Scott Latham tan around riglt 
end, behind excellent block
ing, 65 yards for a touchdown.
The Lynx fumbled on the try 
for extra point, to make the sc 
ore 6-0.

This was the only scoring in 
the game, until the third qua
rtet. Booker had kicked to the 
Kittens, Beedy returned the 
ball to mid-field, to start the 
third quarter. Phil Lair picked 
up 5 yards, and Schell ran the 
ball 20 yards down to the 2 
yard line. Phil Lair then crash
ed over from the 2 for the tou
chdown, but fumbled the ball 
in the end-zone for no score.

District 1-AA 
Reclassified

Plant M anager 
Enjoys Trip

Jim Burks, Gifford-Hill Man
ager, joined other division 
managers recently fot a fishing 
trip to Baja, California. They 
stayed at the famous Rancho 
Buena Vista, a recreation re
sort in Southern Calif.

Gifford-Hill's Vice President
has been entertaining Company 
Managers on this 10-day fish
ing trip for several years now. ■
They all caught many fish, 
and Jim brought home his sh-

Coaches and committee offi
cials from District 1-AA Scho
ols met in Phillips Wednesday 
night of this week to work out 
problems of reclassification.

This came about recently wh 
en I-A A Shamrock moved into 
a mote Southern District, and 
Sanford-Fritch dropped to a 1- 
A district.

Drawing for schedules within 
the District fot the next two 
years, and the securing of 5- 
non District football games 
was the main business for Wed 
nesday's meeting in Phillips.

The six schools in District l- 
AA include Spearman, Boys 
Ranch, Dalhart, Panhandle, 
Phillips and Stinnett.

If j
PAN-AMERICAN FIRE AND CASUALTY Insurance Co. has s- 
warded Safety Driving awards to three men employed at Con
sumers Sales Company of Spearman. Fuel truck drivers award
ed were: Lt. to R: Wayne Ellsworth, 2 years; Eugene Keith, 9 
years, and Manager Bob Hall, 11 years. Tl* men were presen
ted with Safety Driver cards and Pins.
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WIN UP TO 50,000 
GUNN BROS. STAMPS

NOTHING TO BUY -  NO OBLIGATION!

* Better Food For Less

F O O D  S T O R E S

Each timo you visit your Ideal Store in Spearman, you 
will receive a ticket with a  detachable stub...

Deposit the stub in the box at the store and 
keep the other half. A drawing will be held each  
Saturday night.

The first drawing will be worth 10.000 stamps... The 
number will be posted in the store from Saturday 
night until the following Saturday night. If you bring 
in the matching half of the ticket posted, YOU WIN I

If the prize is not claimed the first week, 10,000 
more stamps will be added. This will continue until 
the jackpot reaches 50,000 stamps. Then, a  new
jackpot will begin -----  one for 10,000 stamps and
the other for 50,000 Gunn Bros. Stamps.

THE JACKPOT DRAWING IS LIMITED 
TO ADULTS OVER 16 YEARS OF AGE.

Enter today ... You could be a lucky winner!

Better Feed For less"

FOOD STORES

„ hill \Jmr
Set XL,!
GOLD STANDARD 

IMPORTED TRANSLUCENT

f L U N C H E O N  O R  S A L A D  P LA T E S l

SPOOK-TACULAR I HALLOWE'EN 
PARTY TREATS!

EACH
ONLY

U M  'VtCIUM

I POPS—RITE WHITE OR YELLOW

popcoRn
** 2 For 38c With A $10.00 Purchase

GERBER S STRAINED FRUITS t  VEGETABLES I

BABY FOOD I I  *1.
STAR-HIST UGMT MEAT

CHUI1K
runn
A U  M EAT

I M F
[H ill

CtCCN GODOCSS O l  ITALIAN U U I

7-SERS
DRESSinG •£"
SWEET 0

LIQUID

t

t

li

V

S VARIETIES

smucKors
JELLIES

Baby Ruth or Buttsrfinger Jr.

CURTISS
I C A N D Y  of 20

NABISCO

Snack Crackers ,
*uir RED
Hawaiian Punch 46c

Mali* Caramel Applet With

KRAFT O  14̂  $ 1 0 0
C A R A M E LS  J  I
3-M INUTE

Colored Popcorn
MINIATURE BOXES

Sunmaid Raisins *
Hi-C ALL FLAVORS

NEW  PACK

KURER S |
pumPKin DRUMS 3 B
A U  FLAVORS

IDEM
ICE miLK

BRACKS
Caramel Roll
BUNTE
Indian Corn

77'trOi
Pkg

• IG U lA t  O l  tODIZID

moRTon
SM T

HARDINS

A P P LE
CIDER

Gel Jug *4 Gel
89c

ASSORTED

Wrigley Gum
M O BTO N'S

Frozen Donuts
A U  FLAVORS . . .

C A K E n
M IXES  L

50-Count 
Beg

JIFFY

KRAFT CHEESE SPREAD

SWIFT PROTEN BEEF

mum m m  
89*

FULL
SLICES

★  BMimS MUM SMS★  mim rip mm
★  T-Bone Steak★  mm mini sm

69c

Swift
Proten | j j

Swift
Proten u. 98*

Swift Proten ,  $ M  09 
Beef Lb. 8 0

u>. 98*
rw« soutMn
GROUND I E D  . ,

ID IA l LARGE O l  SMALL C U ID

Cottage Cheese
IOEAL R A N DO M  W EIGHT

M ozzarella Cheese
PIEISCMMAN'S

Margarine
IDEAL

Bread
D A T ! FILLED M E A K F A S T BOLLS

Bear Claws

lb 59c

A U  F lA V O tS

GREAT 
SHAKES

10-Ox.
Pkg.

MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT
COFFEE

10-Ox. $169
Jar (

COLORADO ION At HAN

Swift Proten
Rump Roast
Boneless Swift Proten
Sirloin Tip Roast
H O N EY SUCKLE

Turkey Sikes
H O NEY SUCKLE

Turkey Roast

F tu s e u iY

Instant Potatoes
CUT-eiTE

Sandwich Bogs
LADY SCOTT ASSO ITEO  C O iO IS

Facial Tissues
LADY SCOTT

Bath Tissue
SPECIAL LABEL

Vets Deg Food
D O O F O O O

Ken-L-Ration

B A R -S

Sliced Bacon
SWIFT S FtEM IUM  SKINLESS

link Sausage
COUNTRY KITCHEN

Slictd BoiofliM
COUNTRY KlTCHfN

Whipped Desserts

LBS.

ennren
i 0 IRNTCOM

>371

OCCAM SPOAV

PtICfS VPBCTIVi THRU SAT., OCT. 28, 19*7-LIMIT RtOHTS RESERVED

Pkg
O* 50

200
Count

2-Roll
Peck

PROCTER & GAMBLE'S WASHDAY MIRACLE

DISH DETERGENT

c n s m D E
SPECIAL
LABEL

20-0*.
Pkg 3 9 c

LIQUID DETERGENT

T H R I L L  S A V E
I

" ,TH Giant
C O U PO N  
•SLOW B o *

C L I P  N  S A V E  • C L I P  N  S A V E

WITH THIS COUPON

SPECIAL
LABEL

22- 0 * .

Plastic

King Size only S9o
(Pncm includes coupon sevingt) Limit 1 coupon 
per bon po'cHeied This offer expires on 5et , 
Oct 28 1967 Good only at ideal Food Stores

C L I P  M  S A V E  • C L I P  " N "  S A V E

S t S w j u
UJiAWVLtAAX 

fib 4 , £ . sbuui,7̂ 0,000
flWJ R. UJtlfc*-,

AO, oto

trwo
SO, ooo

- 50,000
- 50,000
- 50,000

IF
YOUR

NUMBER
IS

DRAWN
YOU
WIN
50.000 
GUNN

BROTHERS 
STAMPS 

THIS 
WEEK 
PLUS 

A NEW 
JACKPOT 

OF
20.000

STAMPS

2 '

DRAWINGS
NOW

"  -  50,000"  

- 50,000 
- 50,000 
• 50,000 
- 50,0110 
• 50,000 
- 50,000 
- 50,000 
- 50,000

Thursday. October 26 1967
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Club Women Enjoy Tour 01 
High Plains Medical Center

Some thirty local and area 
Women left Spearman at 7:30 
A.M. October 19 on a charter
ed bus for Amarillo where they 
spent the day.

The trip was planned for m e
mbers of both departments of 
the Twentieth Century Study 
Club. Mrs. J.R. Stump, chair
man, was in charge of arrange
ment* for the "Tour of Enricn - 
ment" through the new Amar
illo Medical Center.

When the group arrived at the 
Medical Center they were met 
by Mrs. Jean A ter who acted 
as their hostess. They were 
shown through the High Plains 
Baptist Hospital, Kilgore C hil
dren's Psychiatric Hospital, Bi
vins Memorial Nursing Home 
and the Veterans Hospital.

They were divided Into 
groups, each led by a Nurse, 
to tour the first floor of the 
Psychiatric Pavilion. After the 
tour they were served coffee 
and sweet rolls and heard Mr.
F. B. Wallace, former Mayor 
of Amarillo and chairman of 
the hospiul committee, speak 
on the history of the Center.

The Gold Tree Restaurni 
the Bank of the Southwest.] 
the scene for theii noo: I 
eon. Here they were met byl 
Mrs. Hazel Frawley, Cham! 
of Commerce hostess, whei 
ected the afternoon toot.

The group thoroughly tajol 
the afternoon touring Cm  
Catherine, the Art center | 
built on the rim of the Pai: 
Duro Canyon.

Twenty-seven Spearman .1 
en made the tour as well l f 
Mrs. O. V. Batson of Par J  
and Mrs. Ida Garrett of Feir] 
ton.

NEWCOMERS TO SPEAR

Mrs. Charlene Elizabeth l 
315 S. Dressen, Emplo 
Millers Cafe, 5 childn

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Eu| 
Carter, 222 S. Endicott, 
Carter is a machines!. Fo 
Residence-Hennipin, Okli.

Mr. and Mrs, Bob E. Wk 
14 S. Archer, Employed by | 
Carl Archer, 1 child, for 
residence - Vega, Texas,

THE PEABODY
PI WAY f

t o w r ]
uere d o u  m u  j u u u .

Me and the Old Red Rooater wuz out picken over the turnt* 
greens patch when we seen thlswring neck pheasant a corals! 
down the rode. Now Red aint never come in contac withca 
of them wring necks before, so he must of sized this bird up! 
a underfed chicken of some kind which had got run out of s i 
paint factry tome place. |

Mag wuz lookin out the back winder of the Rooster burger | 
stand and she Hollered for me to explain to Red that a P' 
ant wuz somethin like one of them wet-back dropouts *nd t 
to let Red git tangled up with him . Of coarse me and Mags 
know that old Red is head-strong and will be the first onetol 
start a flte at the drop of a featner so there wuzent nothin td 
but stand back and let nature take its coarse.

The peasant walked rite In front of Red and snatched up a J 
ashopper.from rite under Reds beak. When he done 
clobbered him one rite accrost the top of his head withh#^

Pcould te ll, rite off, that the wring neck never went fort 
kind of Tom foolry on account of he give Red a quick clip« 
the Gizzard with nis beak. .

Old Red made a quick dive at the peasant expectm to git I 
with his wood pecker drill but the wring neck fiew rite over| 
head and landed on top of a cotton wood stump.

I seen, rite off, that he had Red bested when it come to| 
air attact so I told Red to try and keep him on the ground ! 
use my old Indian Holt on him as soon as he could.

After a while, the peasant come down off the stump and i 
a fast dive at Reds, Back Bone,

Red wuz too quick for him and he side stepped him as t 
at a possum fallln out of a persimmon tree. When the wju 
neck come by. Red let him have one In the left eye balli 
et with his wood leg. This made the peasant plumb may a® 
come back at Red with both claws in the air. By this timel 
old Red had dug his wood leg In the ground to that he *o<xj 
have a good foot-holt and he caught the wring neck by wxj 
fee t. Red done a quick flip and flung that Peasant plumb oj 
in the weed patch where there wuz a big covey of quail. 
Quail put up such a fuss that the wring neck took to the tu 
and we aint taw him tenae. .

I recon this all proves that, when a peasant gits too co ck  

He,s Lible to end up In quail.
Chester L, Peabody The Third-Peasant Spun.v.ncsier l*. reaDoay i ne im ra-reasa

S P E A R  F^AK/ f t A t f F
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ies. One Year............... ....
Junties, One Year ..Him
fERTlSINC 
rents a word.
•ds paid in cash .... ay 
classifieds

................  ON REQUEST
V erroneous reflection 
individual, firm or coryor* 
imps of THE SPEARMaI  
ten called to the attentx'

joy Tour Of 
iical Center
The Gold Tree Rests ..ra-.il 
ie Bank of the SouthwestJ 
e  acene for their noon 1.4 
>n. Here they were met bJ 
rs. Hazel Frawley, Chatti 

f  Commerce hostess, whc( 
:ted the afternoon tout. 
The group thoroughly enj 
* afternoon touring Cob 
atherine, the Art Center . 
silt on the rim of the Pale 
uro Canyon. L
Twenty-»even Speamar. J  
l made the tour as well i, I 
r*. O. V. Batson of Par 4  
id Mrs. Ida Garrett of Pert 
o.

IEWCOMERS TO SPEARM

Mrs. Charlene Elizabeth l 
5 S. Dressen, Employed! 
tilers Cafe, 5 children, 
Mr. and Mn, Donnie Eu| 
arter, 222 S. Endicott, 
arter is a machines!. Fa 
Slid enc e - He nr. ip l r , Okls. | 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob E. Wii 
i S. Archer, Employed by I 
arl Archer, 1 child, forr.̂  
isidence - Vega, Texas,

'  L E T T Z K \
C H t S T P P  L  J>£*&obylX\ 

r  R A N C H  ,

:r u v z r c q w t\
out picken over the turnia 
ng neck pheasant a crnT 
er come in comae with t 
must of sized this bird upl 

ahlch had got run out of a I

nder of the Router ‘'ureer | 
rxplain to Red that a F̂ eai 
n wet-back dropouts snda 
i. Of coarse me and Magi 
md will be the first onetoj 
f so there wuzent nothin tif 

its coarse.
of Red and snatched up a I 

<, When he done that, 
s top of his head with his v

ring neck never went for tfl 
he give Red a quick clip I

ie peasant expectin to git I 
wring neck flew rite cvetl 

n wood stump, i
id bested when it come tc | 
keep him on the ground i 
soon as he could, 
i down off the stump and I

he side stepped him 
mon tree, when the writ 
one in the left eye ball *a 
the peasant plumb mad an 
s in the air. By this timel 
he ground so that he wood! 
ght the wring neck by bocj 
lung that Peasant plumb o* 
z a big covey of quail, j 
wring neck took to the ill

in a peasant gits too cockjJ

Third-Peasant Spurt.

or TML OvR\
* /* ? £ * •

• T»

IT ff  Orf
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ih d

* yets wii' pvznBeRP*

■Mrs. Windom Is 
/oleiitine G irl

Y leu Upsflon Sorority of 
L, ojir.a PW mel October 19 
R-lSome f Mas. Jett Masai. 
I-in- - the business session, 
Laded over by Pat Dear, me.

chose Mona Beth Wind- 
"r io represent this Sorority as 
Jlenune Girl for 1967-68. 
K till be crowned at the an- 
Ll .alenuiie dance to be sta- 
L in February.
f ., yurv Absolon and Mrs. 
ie  Reese, members of the 
Lme of Women Voters of 

snllo, presented the prog- 
7hev tlined the activi- 

I  ;f the League, 
llades the guest speakers, 
i se attending the meeting 
t  ued: Mona Beth W indom , 
ae Floyd, Barbara McCle- 
. p« Dear, Dodie Beedy,

^  Laekev, Pat Donnell,ickey, Pa
1-vUir. OM Mae Henry, El- 

w I, Elvonna Davis an
t ;  Betty B row n.

| V:s. Reba Bowers of Tulia is 
Cvtsiting in her son’s home 
C ,,d Mrs. G. J. Bowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle 1. Brown 
announce the engagement and

V

approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Bette, to Lynn Buz
zard, son of Mr. and W s.
Lloyd Buzzard,

The wedding will be solemin- 
lzed December 22 in the First 
Methodist Church in Spearman.

MANAGER WANTED
ior

Mobile Service Station
in Spearman

Contact: Don McCammond 
Morse Oil Co.
FI 7-2864

Let Me See
• ••

I look forward to Tuesday 
mornings...this is when I vi
sit Pioneer Manor. I always 
come away with a good feel
ing. ..and a cheery one. The 
people residing there are won
derful. . .  some I’ve known all 
my life...others 1 do not know 
Mrs. Bertie McNabb is always 
sitting in the lobby in her wh
eel chair and we always have 
a chat. I usually remind her 
' who I am" and ask her how 
she is feeling. The reply is a l
ways the same.. .  "Why I’m 
just fine, just fine, for a wo
man of my age!" Last week 
she wasn’t walking by herself 
at a ll ,, ,  this week she has beer 
up and around on her own.
Last week she told me she was 
88 years old, this week she 
told me she was 87! Now if 
this isn’t progress I’d like to 
know what is!

The best friends I’ve had in 
my life have been Senior C iti
zens, One of my favorites was 
the late Mrs. Carrie Cotter.
She used to call at my grand
mother's home everyday when

SPEARMAN 
STORE HOURS 
MON. -  FRI. 

8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P.M.
SATURDAY 

8:30 A.M. to 8:00 P M.

HALLOWEEN SPECIALS
PRICES GOOD THRU OCT. 31ST. 

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

Assortment of PACKAGED POE

PEANUT For Home and 
Party Treats

fc- l T

CANDIES
10-OZ. PECO FLAKE 

10-OZ. PEANUT SQUARES 

14-OZ. PEANUT BRITTLE

7,r l'-

FANCY HOME STYLE
Delicious, golden colored candy 

, with coconut and peanuts in Peco 1 
I Flake No 1 Spanish Peanuts in 
The Squares Very thin Peanut 
Brittleloaded with No 1 Spanish 
Peanuts

COMPARE at 49? PKG. PKG.

Fresh,
Delicious

CHOCOLATES
• DOUBLE DIPPED PEANUTS
• PEANUT CLUSTERS 
.  BRIDGE MIX
• CHOCOLATE STARS

COMPARE at 79? lb.

1-lb.
BAG

I was only a child. Mrs. Cot
ter always wanted a cup of 
cold coffee. She and grand
mother made coffee a like.. .  
by putting the pot on early 
each morning and simply add
ing more grounds and water 
throughout the day. As I grew 
up, my love for Mrs. Cotter 
grew also. She paid daily vis
its to her life-long friends... 
remembered them on their 
birthdays.. helped them cele
brate their joyous moments.. .  
and mourned with them in 
their grief. 1 always laugh at 
her telling how each year she 
took her friend (Mrs. Minerva 
Hayes ) a gift on her birthday. 
Grandma Hayes sat in a rocker 
next to a large trunk, and each 
year after receiving her gift 
from Mrs. Cotter, would raise 
the lid of the trunk and lay the 
gift inside. This perturbed Mrs 
C. no end ...fo r she wanted 
Mrs. Hayes to take the towels, 
apron, head scarf..etc. and 
USE it. But each year.. .  into 
the trunk with the gift. One 
time Mrs. Cotter decided to 
buy a gift Mrs. Hayes COULD 
NOT put in that trunkl On Mrs 
Hayes' birthday Mrs. Cotter 
bought her a quart of vanilla 
ice cream ,. .called at her ho - 
m e.. .  presented her with the 
gift and said, "Now, let me 
see you put THIS In your trunk. 
There will never be another 
Mrs. Cotter.. .  Billy and 1 still 
miss her profoundly...we stop
ped by her two-story home at 
the rim of the Old Hansford Ca
nyon on our daily trips out to 
our west 50% Her welcome 
was genuine...so was her cup 
of coffee! I never tired of her 
stories of pioneer life in this 
county...and never was jeal
ous because she made-on more 
over Billy than me! Knowing 
Mrs. Cotter was knowing she 
just simply loved BOYS more 
than GIRLS or I could say MEN 
more than WOMEN. But this 
was because she appreciated 
strength.. .  stamina.. .  a capa
city for enduring. This is what 
she was made of! All our Pic* 
neers, our Senior Citizens, 
have this strength. You would 
think some of this would have 
worn off on m e ...  Mrs. Cot
ter was friends with my grand
parents, Sheriff and Mrs. R.E. 
Martin at Old Hansford.. .  she 
watched 10 children bom into 
the Martin family. ..taught 
them in school...saw them 
take wives and raise families..
I visited with her when a child 
had her in my home after I ma
rried. . .  spent many happy 
hours in hers...saw her laid to 
rest in ground she tred when a 
young school teacher.. .  petite 
young lady with an 18 inch vel
vet ribbon around her waist.. .

The sadness doesn’t come be
cause they have grown old and 
departed this life for a better 
one,. .  because this is God's 
plan and it is not to be quest
ioned. But the sadness comes 
because this "breed" of pion - 
eers take something out of 
OUR life .. .  something which 
dwindled some in the genera
tion they spawned...diminish
ed even more in the following 
generation., .  and is not seen" 
at all in the present one.

This "breed was endowed 
with m ore.. .  perhaps because 
they had more to conquer. Th
ey belonged to yesterday..we 
belong to today., .  and the 
past and future have but one 
thing in common: They have 
no present. We might love 
the past.. .  but we must live 
for tne future. And those who 
praise the past usually cond
emn the present. The past is 
often pleasant only because it 
isn't there.

"If we are preoccupied with 
the future, we do not live, 
but hope to live. And as we 
are always preparing to be ha
ppy, it is inevitable that we 
should never be, "

THIS IS SPEARMAN

through the eyes 

of

chet w ise

The other day, I took a friend to the Diace "Gal Friday" and 
I call home. As some of you know , it's a pretty decrepid old 
place that we’re slowly getting to take on some semblance of 
acceptance, as far as eye-appeal is concerned. After a few
minutes in our house, tne person with me made this remark;
"I’ll bet you and Friday are as happy in this house as any two 
people could possibly be".

I pondered over his remark for the rest of the afternoon and 
then, it suddenly occured to me that he had gotten the impress
ion from the genera! appearance of our house.

I’ll have to admit that his observation was true because we 
are two happy people in spite of the simplicity of our environ
ment. My visitor had seen, in a glance, that this was a home 
that simply looked lived-in.

I’m not trying to imply that dirty socks and shirts were stre
wn all over the place. On the other hand, I’m not trying to 
leave the impression that all was imaculately clean because, 
in an old house like ours, you can be dust-free at sundown and 
dust covered at sun-up.

We have enough pictures hanging around to give night mares 
to any interior decorator but these pictures seem to have a mea
ning and, in moat cases, hold a happy memory for the rwo of 
us who see them every day.

Our chairs look as though they have been sat upon and they 
have. On- books appear to have been read and so they have^

There is actually no rhyme nor reasoning to the furnishings 
in our house. Take, for instance, our Stereo-Hi Fi, it would 
be better suited in a more elaborate dwelling and in better 
furnished surroundings. Cur Grand Mother clock is probably as 
much out of place as President Johnson would be at a Republi
can rally but, to the two of us, they’re as much a part of the 
family as our useless old Tom Cat.

Our'fishing gear is a true indication that we enjoy fishing.
The hodge podge of photographic equipment is an indication 
that we are, to a degree, camera bugs. Our collection of 
cook books reveals tne fact that both of us like to cook. That 
rack full of pipes, that my visitor saw, let out the secret that 
I, on rare occasions, enjoy a pipe full of good tobacco.

I suppose our favorite hobby is gardening and, if we can find 
someone to plow up our garden-plot before the ground freezes, 
we’re going to try for a real pretty vegetable and flower gar
den come Spring.

Yes, we’re two pretty happy people and we’re mighty happy 
to be living In Spearman where we can rub shoulders with peo
ple like the ones I saw along the way in the past few days:

Dr. Hackley and Dr. Kleehereer putting the arm twist on
Gordon Parrish for leaving his pnone off tne hook. Nelson Bell

Birthday Party 
For D'Anda Close
Mis. Floyd Close honored 

her daughter D’Anda, with a 
party on October 20. The occ
asion was to celebrate her 
sixth birthday.

Guests enjoyed party games 
and favors which carried out 
the Halloween theme. The 
birthday cake which was deco
rated in the form, of a doll, 
was served with ice cream and 
punch.

Attending were Billy Dave 
Hand, Wanda Jones, Robin Re
eves, Brenda and Glenda Cook 
Tammie and Terri White, Ken 
Pracher, Rhonda Riley, Tam 
mie and Gerri Lynn Kendrick, 
Brad Guthrie, Jeannie McCle
llan and Mrs. Lynn Cook who 
assisted.

Stephanie Shaver 
In Honor Society

Miss Stephanie Shaver, daug
hter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Shaver of Spearman and a Sen
ior student at WTSU, has pled-
?;ed Delta Psi Kappa, a profess- 
onal Physical Education Fra

ternity. '
This is an honor society whi

ch sponsors a High School Vol
ley Ball T oumament, supports 
a Korean orphan child ana bri
ngs speakers to the can.pus in 
the Proffessional capacities.

At least 8 semester hours in 
PE and a 2-point grade aver
age is needed for membership,

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Parrish 
spent the week end in Roswell, 
New Mexico visiting their dau
ghter and family.

RANDALL# WAGNER
Magnalite is unsurpassed for cookability. Cleans easily, too 

Waterless cooking seals in flavor.

sorting candy, Jesse Davis eating candy, Chalmers Porter eat
ing a sundae on Monday. E, J. Copeland in a daze over mi 
He” says there aint nothing that beats puttin milo in the silo.
Georgia McLeod telling about the night her daughter asked her 
to blow out the candles. Jimmy Shieldknight, J. L. Brock and
Alton Ellsworth forming their own little group calleu "victims 
Incorporated". Ralph Blodgett building mountains of milo. Our 

Troy Sloan was seen all over town when hisregrets for saying 7 
ht tie wj

pping. Ch
ing to a visitor from Gruver. Jimmy Hicks having coffee. Pete

wife thought he was out in the fields at work. Joe Traylor buv- 
ing pills. Leonard Jameson eaves dropping. Chude Owens tafk-

Fiiher checking out groceries. Mary Brock visiting the High 
School. Bill Giles taking a pic'ure. Slim Cates talking foot
ball. Frank Massad having coffee with Orville Brummett. The 
next time she says to you so sweetly: "Darling, when I look in
to your eyes, time stands still", The meaning might be inter
preted" lour face would stop a clock".

SPECIAL

SPECIAL
SPEARMAN HARDWARE

No. 4249 Dutch Oven
Pace-setting 10 size, 6-qt. capacity. 
Includes meat rack. One per ctn. Wt. 5 lbs 
Regular retail S13.95.

317 Main Spearman

At last! Affordable 
Big Screen ColorTV

Philco-Fordand it's here from

Conner Helms 
Party Hon ore e

The patio at the J.D. Helms 
residence was decorated In a 
Spanish Motif for the birthday 
party honoring their son Con
ner on October 21. He was six 
years old.

As guests arrived each was 
presented with harmonicas and 
miniature Sombreros. For part 
of the entertainment, Conner 
and his brother Blake, dressed 
as Spaniards, did a pantomime 
to the accompaniment of a 
Spanish recording.

The birthday cake was made 
in the likeness of a huge brown 
Sombrero. Guests were served 
miniature Sombrero cakes with 
ice cream and punch. After 
being served, they enjoyed 
breaKing the large Pinata wh
ich hung from the ceiling. 
This was filled with an assort
ment of candy.

brate his day included Ch-
Those helping Conner cele- 

L$ birthday i
uck Eaton, Wanda Jones, Brad 
Guthrie, Jimmy and Denny F*- 
ren, Rhonda Riley, Patty and 
Greta Green, Gregg Renfroe, 
Jeannie McClellan, Nick and 
Terri Sampson, Lisa Douglas, 
Kyle Beedv, Carrie Gilley, Me
linda Cook, Kay Barnes, Hun
ter Novak, Sam Boone, Dea- 
nne Cummings, Charlynn Rhea 
Sabra McCoy, Todd Brock and 
his brother Brent Helms.

Spending a long week end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ha
rold Bowen is his brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Bowen and fa
mily from Kiowa, Oklahoma. 
While here, they all went to 
Sunray to visit relatives there.

267
SQUARE INCH 

COLOR PICTURE

»  I u  C O

Now! A price everyone 
can afford. Only

Terms as low as $350 a week

See our wide 
selection of author 
furniture styles 
in Philco Color TV.

tic a  c
Full-size Color TV, not a 
small-screen portable
Finest Color Tv features • Simplified Color 
Controls • Solid State Signal System , 
26.000 Volts of Picture Power • Color Pilot 
Cool Chassis • 82-Channel VHF/UHF 
Indicator • B g Front Mounted Speaker

Come in now and see the NEW AFFORDABLES from Philco-Ford

B u /tta itb - 
TV

L10 6 E .  Kennet h

6 5 9 -
2121

J W - ' i
IjTi .0 A I#* « JR ? - • --.'TV — .

- '3*

' - a i d s *

^
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Steve She
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SPEARMAN
YS
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LYNX

Friday, October 27
BACK THE LYNX AND ATTEND THE GAMES !

SEPT. 8 Sl.NRAY t

SEPT. 15 SHAMROCK T
SEPT. 23 PANHANDLE M
SEPT. 29 STINNETT H
OCT- « DALHART T
OCT. 13 CANYON H
UCT. 2# SANFORD 1 RITC Ii H
OCT. 27 (il'YMON T
NOV. S PHILLIPS H
NOV. ID ROYS RANCH T

WE'RE SUPPORTING 
THE HOME TEAM !

H .  and H . 
Water Well Service

C a n ta c t  R ic h a rd  H o lto n  F o r 
W e ll  D rillin g  o r B a ilin g  

Day Night 
659-2242 659-2933 
659-2343 659-2310

GO. BIG LYNX!

General
Telephone
Company

FIGHT ON TO VICTORY, 
LYNX!

R. L. McClellan 
and Sons

CASE DEALER 
203 Collard — 659-2343

BACK THE LYNX I

Children's Center
- v . . .  tsj»Oj t i u f c  aiirwiV * . f f

Leave Your Children With 
Us W hile Attending The 

Gam e

FIGHT 'EM LYNX

Borden's Products
Lynx Keep Healthy, Drank | 

Plenty Of Bordon's Milk j

WE ARE BOOSTING 
THE LYNX !

Wilmeth
Cattle

Company

LYNX BOOSTERS!

Horizon Oil and Gas Co.

Highway 15 — Spearman

WE ARE WITH YOU, LYNX

MILLERS CAFE

GO. BIG LYNX!

JUNIOR LUSBY 
"CATS"

WE ARE BOOSTING 
THE LYNX !

EXCEL BODY 
SHOP

REDDY KILOWATT Lights 
The W ay For The LYNX

C O M M U N IT Y  PUBLIC SERVICE
Vour Electric Lght & Rower Company

WE'RE FOR YOU, LYNX!

CONSUMERS 
SALES COMPANY

FIGHT 'EM LYNX

GORDON CUMMINGS
LET'S GO. BIG TEAM, 

ALL THE WAY

DACO LEASE AND 
WELL SERVICE

GO .BIG TEAM!

NORTH PLAINS 
TRUCK and IMPLEMENT

BUICK • PONTIAC 
INTERNATIONAL J

BACKING YOU 
ALL THE WAY

WE'RE FOR THE LYNX! LETS GO BIG TEAM, 
ALL THE WAY!

WE ARE BOOSTING 
THE LYNX!

WE'RE FOR YOU TOO, 
LYNX

BAKER - TAYLOR SPEARMAN BERRY SNIDER -  PEARSON THOMPSON
DRILLING COMPANY SUPER SERVICE CLEANERS TEXACO FLYING SERVICE

FIGHT ON TO 
VICTORY. LYNX!

WARDROBE
CLEANERS

LYNX BOOSTERS!

BACA GAS 
GATHERING SYSTEM

BEST OF LUCK, LYNX

WHITE'S AUTO 
STORE

LETS GO LYNX!

-Equity-

WEUE FOR YOU. 
BIG TEAM!

CATES GROCERY 
AND MARKET

i
. ,

fo u ja m fr L

f
r
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ANTHONY
ELECTRIC

AND

engineering
COMPANY
Oil Field 

Electrification 
and

I Maintenance 
General Electric 

1 Sales And 
Service

I. todMtrtAl
_ Commercial 

_  RnM nllal 
phonos 659-2441
Res: 659-2*1* _____

«i[\S SHOPPING CENTER
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

8. M. A.

Classified Advertising Rate* 
effective May 1, 196?. 
Classified ads 4 cents per 
word for each insertion with 
Minimum charge of 60*. Min
imum of 75* for classified 
ads that are charged. Blind 
ads, double rates.

Boxwell Bros.
Funeral Home

and

Flower Shop
Day-Night Phone (51 2212 

Spearman, Tezaa

Everett E. Greene 
Agency

— Real Estate
— Loan*
— Insurance 

Phone 659 2587—Box 143
Spearman, Texas

SERVICES
FREE REMOVAL OF 

DEAD STOCK
AMARILLO 

RENDERING CO.
Call 659-2194 In Spearman 

DI 9 9211 In Amarillo 
Collect 

No. 21-rtoe

Dr. F. J. Daily
DENTIST

Na. II 8. W. Court St 
Phone 65* 2*22 

Spearman, Tezaa

FOR SALE: House at 506 En- 
dicott. FHA approved low 
down payment and low mon
thly payments. Call 435- 
5464 Macias Const. Co. Pe- 
rryton, Texas.

37-ftn

LIQUIDATION SALES..Irr
igation Engines, Parts and Sp
rinklers. Dalhart, Texas Hi
ghway 87 South. Phone 
249-4579.

38ntn

ARE YOU STUCK IN A 

DEAD END JOB?

Men and Women needed now 
to investigate insurance c la i
ms. Expenses paid and car us
ually furnished. Earnings to $8 
per hour part time; to *1,000

CARDS OF 
THANKS

Mrs. Bertha Jenkins and Mrs.
Maude Rosson were Sunday af
ternoon callers of Mr. and Mrt
Bob Carp and Mrs. Maudie He- several days, is expected to re - 

‘ _____ turn to the Manor this week.

Mrs. T ressie Maize, who has 
been in Hansford Hospital for

nderson of Pringle.

r pa
month full time. Train at 

lome keeping present job un
til ready. FREE PLACEMENT

-  hon

FOR SA LE.. .  I am going to 
I my 1966

Ford Mustang. 6 cylinder. New
service and must sell

tires. Good shape!
659-2486

nc

Gail Beck,

Neal's
DIRT

CONTRACTING
— Back-hoe Service
— Dozier Work
— Dirt Hauling
— Motor Grader

Orville Neal
Pb0M 69 299

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

FOR SALE OR RENT.. .  One 
bedroom house at 526 Archer 
St. Contact Mable Edwards 
659-3403 before 8 A. M. or 
after 8 P. M.

_____________ 42-rtn______
FOR SALE...1 Olds Trombone 

horn. Like new. Also 1 King 
Trombone. This is an expen
sive horn and In excellent sham 

PRICED TO SELL. Gail

ASSISTANCE. Auto body, po
lice or fireman experience he
lpful BUT NOT NECESSARY. 
For personal interview your 
area to see if you qualify for 
this training approved by the 
Sute Board of Vocational Edu- 

giving
number to: NORTH AMERICAN 
CLAIMS TRAIN INGw 3435 East 
BayaudAve., Denver, Colo,
USA 80209

48-2tc

; 659-2486.
NC

I l NSUR A N C E  
E. Z. Snider 

Canyon, Texas
|R», Hospital A.-H.
Junior Accident

Hansford Lodge 
1040

JLF.4A.M .
E m lar C o m m u n ica tio n  
2od sad 4th Monday 

of r a r h  M o n th

I. L Uptergrove, W. M. 
Corll Boston. Socy.

I—
For Your 

INSURANCE 
NEEDS 

See Your 
FARM BUREAU 

AGENTS 
Tommy Gooch 
Phone 659-3131 

I Spearman, Texas

Animal Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Southwo* of Spotrmo.i 
Phone 659-2100 

8:9 am. to 5:M p.m.
EXCEPT SATURDAY 

H. B. RINKER, D.V.M.

CUMMINGS
Refrigeration 

And Air 
Conditioning

Phone 659 2721 
Phone 659 2441

Gordon Cummings

UwttonA.
TV t s r

I  . . . . .  <

1 06  E .  K e n n e t h

FOR SALE

FOR SALE.. .  Baled Milo. Lott 
of grain. Excellent feed. Pho. 
659-2052 or see 8 miles East, 
8 miles south of Spearman. 
Bill & Dick Btumstetter.

45-rtn

FOR SALE.. . .  1959 Art Craft 
Trailer house. 10 X 56. Two 
ledtooms & Dining room, Ph. 
359-2409.
_____________ 45-rtn

WELL kept carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
Spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Spearman 
Hardware.

rFOR REN1□
FOR RENT: One fully irrigate! 
section with four 8" wells three 
miles north of Stratford, Texas 
Immediate possession. Contact 
Brad Beedy, 659-3044 or 2604 

48-ltc

| LOST & F0UNn
STRAYED: About August 10, 

4 calves Branded S on left hip. 
one of which is a white face 
bull calf. If you see ot hear of 
these please nodfy.-James L. 
Sparks. 659-2801.

47-RTN

CARD OF THANKS

1 take this opportunity to ex
press my heart-felt thanks to 
everyone for remembering me 
while I was so very ill. Espec - 
ially do I thank the Doctors 
and staff at Hansford Hospital. 
May God bless you all.

John Fickling

holtnews
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Montgo

mery of Lubbock recently were 
week end guests in the Herbert 
Kirk home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Black 
and Rex of Lamont, Okla. sp
ent the week end with the Ow
en Pendergrafts. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Rymer of Missouri were 
Sunday night guests in that ho
me also.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Baker 
of Cheyenne Wells, Colo, visi
ted Tuesday night in the C.W. 
Kirk home.

Susan Holt. WTSU student, 
spent the week end at home 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Medlin Patter
son have been vacationing in 
Colorado.

Hansford Hospital Patients 
October 24: Edgar Poe, Mod- 
esu Garcia, Mary Glisson and 
son, Clarence Frye, Mary San
ders, Kita Schoening, Maxine 
Cline, Rock McLeod, Elsie 
Trolinder, Wanda Galbreath 
and Aubrey Skully.

New Arrivals: A sou was 
born October 17 to Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Sullivan weight
ing 8 pounds and 1 ounce.

A son was born October 22 to 
Mi. and Mrs. James Glisson 
weighing 7 pounds and 11 1/4 
ounces.

DEEP PLOWING 
Contact Sonny Nollner

PHONE 659-3465 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

GORDON'S DRUG

s y s t e m s

TRACTS FOR SALE ..........
joining Spearman. With el
ec trie ty, water, etc. See 
Cecil Crawford. Box 96.

FOR SALE. .2  bedroom house 
with basement, two-car gara^ 
and 25 ft. Spartan Trailer hou
se, Located on comer lots, 100 
ft. frontage with numerous bea 
ring-age fruit trees. 222 Town
send. Call 659-2286.

45-rtn

CABIN SITE FOR SALE: 100 
ft. X 200 ft. lot, located at 

-Lakeview Pines, Eagle Nest, 
3-2326.N. M. Phone 659-
48 -  2tP

FOR SALE...one section of 
land in Hansford County. Gooc 
irrigation well. Much under
ground pipe. Collard Real Es
tate. Phone 659-2501.

47-2tc

*\ b'eaut̂ fMl

f t  ' ........
' PHONE y
659-2625
: t a .

315 1/2 MAIN STREET

PICTURE
FRAME MOLDING 

We frame any size picture 
or painting. C A B  Studio 
Spearman. 34-rtn

GARAGE SALE: 732 Cotter Dt. 
Clothes, furniture and applia
nces. October 26 , 27, 28, 
from 2 to 6 P. M.

47-2tc

WANTED

Pyiril

WANTED... Farm & Ranch 
Listings. Contact Marion Tuc
ker at Rose Realty, 603 W. 
36th., Amarillo, Tex. 79110. 
Phone: Dr 3-8542 days, FI 
6-8848 nights.

46-6TP

HELP WANTED: HOSPITALI
ZATION AGENTS. MEN-WO
MEN, FULL TIME, PART TIME 
BROKERS. Group 1 License re
quired. New vested renewal 
contract with higher comm.
No minimum production requi
red to receive renewals. An 
OLD Line Legal Reserve Stock 
Co. with ovet $25,000,000.00 
in assets. Write Mike Williams 

ramid Life, 512 W. 8th Ama- 
llo, Tex. 79110.

48-2TC
WANTED.. .  Horses to break. 

Also have horses for sale or 
trade. Don Allison, 503 Okla
homa St.

48-rtn

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN

Reliable person from this area 
to service and collect from au
tomatic dispensers. No exper
ience needed...we establish 
accounts for you. Car, referen
ces and $550 . 00 to $1785.00 
cash capital necessary. 4 to 12 
hours weekly nets excellent 
monthly income. Full time 
more. For local interview, wi- 
ite Eagle Industries, 4725 Ex
celsior Blvd., St. Louis Park, 
Minnesota 55416.

48-1TP

n o w  o

314 MAIN -  PHONF 658 2141 
________  SPEARMAN. TEXAS

WHEEL CHAIRS — ARM SLINGS 
RIB BRACES — CRUTCHES 

PORTABLE OXYGEN UNITS 
COMODE CHAIRS — HAND WALKERS 

COLOSTOMY SETS — H U O STO M Y  SETS 
HOSPITAL & SICK ROOM  SUPPLIES

-Valley
U S. PAT. NO. 2404SM

IROPELLEDsl
FROM

,HUR- RO
I R R I G A T I O N  C O .

810 Main
SUNRAY, TEXAS 

Day or Night 
Jay Mathis Phone 948-5625
Lubbock. Texas Mobile Phone YJ 70759

Sell and Install Johns Manville 
Underground Transit Pipe - - 

Install Plastic Gas Lines - - Parts for Valley Systems. 
FINANCING TERMS AVAILABLE.

GREAT GASOLINES

Nonox
Diesel Fuel

ALTON ’S GULF 
SERVICE 

Pho, 659-2422 
Retail

ROAD SER V ICE

G u l f  f a n e

Kerosene

ELLSW ORTH O IL 
COMPANY 

Pho. 659-3033 
Wholesale

• • T O *

FRIENDLY SERVICE,
QUALITY PRODUCTS

WASH INC 
CREASIN G  

TIR E ‘ 

BALANCING I
WORLD'S FINEST MOTOR

SIGN OF O ILS and CREASES

BRAKE
SERVICE
MUFFLER
SERVICE

GulfprkJe
■  • t o w  o n .

G u lf

Next to your children, you probably value your home. 
It were to catch fire, would your present iniurance replac 
repair it? Be sure by seeing us this week.

ace or

Decorate this 
MORNING

A;
Entertain
T O N IG H T

An Acrylic 
Interior faint

^ THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY:
•U Bros. Funwral Homo Spearman Equity Exchange

---------  E. I.  Caps toad ____  _______

N  State Bankl * f»J Dramd
R. L IQIeeberger. MJ>.

16 S. W. Coart

i cm Rexall Drug
While House 
Lumber Co.

JOHN COLLARD, JR.
Insurance, Real Estate, and Farm Loans 

407 Davis Street
Phone 659-2501 P O Box 476

Spearman, Texas

WATER WELL DRILLING
DRILL AND SERVICE 

IRRIGATION & DOMESTIC WELLS 

Test Holes 

Pump Repair 

Welding 

Acidized Weils 

Gear Head Repair

CONTACT:
MAGIC CIRCLE DRILLING CO.

PANHANDLE , TEX . PH. 437-8531

BORGER INDUSTRIAL ENGINES
BORGER , TEX. PH. BR 4-1812

"SPEARMAN INDUSTRIAL ENGINES-
* SPEARMAN , TL'X. PH. 659-2841 g

LAND FOR SALE

Approximately 2,000 acres of cultivated and grass land to be

Spearman, Texas. The, land is to be sold in four separate 
tracts; two 320 acre tracts, one 600 acre tract and one 800 
acre tract. No minerals are being sold.

Written bids are to be submitted prior to sale time and after the 
bids are opened, the bidders present will be permitted to raise 
their bids until a bid is accepted. 10% of the purchase price will 
be required to be placed in escrow and the bidder will be required 
to enter into a written contract of purchase. Terms of the sale 
will be cash. All bids will be subject to the approval of the ad
ministrator.
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New York Artist
Hunter Novak 
Celebrates His 
5th Birthday

of Mr. And Mr*. Cecil Crj, 
ford were Captain and u,, 
Mike Crawford and Shaun * 
Mineral Well,. Mr,. f i *
rd s narenti Mr. and Ml, ,

' niarillo j3i

ization were; Linn Ann Robin
son, Debbie Hazelwood, Cath
erine Lyon, Darlene Waggoner 
Marilyn Blodgett, Kay Reed, 
and Mr. and Mrs, Worley Sm-

Saturday Party
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wilker- 

•on hotted a party Saturday eve 
ning to honor Mitt Stephanie 
Shaver on her 21st birthday and 
to celebrate the returning ho
me’' of their ton Roy Wood ton 
after 15 months in Vietnam.

Another ton, Rod Woodton, 
returned from Vietnam in Aug
ust. Rod and Roy thowed sever
al slide pictures they had made 
while serving with the Army in 
that country.

Birthday cake, cokes and 
chips were served to guests Mt. 
and Mrs. William Wilkerson 
and son, Linda Hand, Sandra 
Miller, Marsha White, Gilbert 
Hamish, Anthony, Ronald, Ma
rvin and Darlene Wilkerson. 
the honored guests and the 
host and hostess.

td's parents, i 
C. Bennett of "i 
them on Sunday,

Visiting in the home o 
and Mrs. Roscoe Nelson 
week are her mother an< 
ther, Mr». Mary Ulmer 
True J. Ulmer from Gre 
dge. Missouri. They an 
ed a family dinner Sund 
with the Charles Eatons 
Jack Vanderburgs.

Visiting for several da 
week with Mr. and Mrs 
Davis was Mrs. O.V. b! 
from Pam pa.

Six art students of Dord Fitz 
of Amarillo will be enrolled in 
the art classes of Kestutis Zap- 
kus, outstanding artist of New 
York City. The class will be 
held Oct. 25, 26 and 27 in Am 
arillo.

Ruth Bryan, Ruth Skinner, Ve
ra Beth Hicks, Jetiie Davis, 
Launa Pearson and Nelda She
ets will be studying with the 
New York artist at the Dord 
Fitz studio. Zapkus will be te 
aching techniques in oil oaint- 
ing, stressing composition.

A lecture by the artist on Sat
urday night Oct. 28 at 8 P. M. 
will he open to the public. A 
number of Spearman people 
are expecting to attend. Two 
other celebrities will be at the 
lecture: Louise Nevelson of 
New York City, recognized as 
the world's greatest woman 
sculptot, and Merc Cunning
ham, known as the world's gr
eatest male modern dancer.
He has a dance studio in New 
York City.

Hunter Novak celebrated his 
fifth birthday October 14 with 
a party at the home of his pa
rents. Dr. and Mis. Earl Novak

The young guests played sev
eral games and bobbed for ap
ples.

The birthday cake was decoi- 
ated in Halloween colors and 
served with ice cream and pun
ch. After guests were served, 
they all enjoyed watching as 
Hunter opened his many gifts.

At the conclusion of tne par
ty, everyone gathered round a 
huge Halloween Pinata, broke 
it open, and retrieved the 
candy gifts concealed inside.

Attending were: Conner Hel
ms, Jimmy Nicholson, Kyle 
Beedy, Lynn Ray Vernon, Jim
my Curtis Vernon, Ray Part
ridge, Lesley Williamson,
Brent Connally, Robin Reeves, 
Jeff Countiss, D'Anda Close, 
Billy Dave Hand, Nick Samp
son,' Kevin Russell and Anda 
Novak.

Speamian Future Farmers of 
America entered 18 pigs in the 
Junior Livesotck show at State 
Fair of Texas, Dallas. FFA In
structors Herman Boone and 
Jerry Hawkins took the live
stock to Dallas last Tuesday. 
Judging results were received 
Wednesday, October 18 as fol
lows: Crossbread, Class 36- 
Ught: Kenneth Banks placed 
19th, and Ronnie Lusby placed 
21st out of 30 entries. Monte 
Lusby placed 27th and Don Jo
rdan placed 30th.

Glen Blodgett placed 4th out 
of 26 entries in Crossbread me
dium weight.

In the Du roc Lightweight c l 
ass, Jerry Hawkins placed 14th 
Phil Sell 29th and Mike Stew- 
are 30.

Duroc, Medium wt. class, 
Glenn Blodgett placed 12th, 
Jerry West I8th and 23rd.

In the Poland China-light c l
ass Don Jordon placed 21st.

Out of 18 Pigs entered in the 
Dallas show
were s ifted .____
pound paid for the pigs, not 
including champions, was 22 
cents.

Debate Students 
Make Crime File

Local FFA Boys 
a t t e n d  N a t io n a l

Last week Dallen Scroggs and 
Carl Kunselman attended the 
40th National Future Farmers 
of America Convention held In 
Kansas City, Mo.

They visited the Swift Pack
ing Plant and saw how animals 
are slaughtered and processed.

FFA NAME 
SUE SLOAN 
SWEETHART

Members of the Future Far
mers of America met last Mon
day to select a Sweetheart to 
represent them.

FFA boys selected as their 
sweetheart Miss Sue Sloan. Sue 
is the daughter of Mt. and Mrs 
Troy Sloan of rural Spearman 
and is a Junior cheerleader.

She was selected from a gr
oup of contestants consisting 
of Vicki Evans, Marsha Schu
mann and Myra Crum. Each 
contestant spoke to the Chap
ter on "Why 1 Would Like To 
Be Sweetheart. "

Honor Society 
Recieves Ten

The Edna Hartman Chapter 
of the National Honor Society 
held it’s induction ceremonies 
for ten pledges on Wednesday 
at an all school assembly. In
ductees were: Cloetta Fullbri- 
gjt. Regina Smith, Linnie Bol
linger, Randy Collard, Lisa Cu 
fry, Thel Daniel, Toni Hudson 
James Lemons, Dallen Scroggs 
and Connie Trindle.

Each Senior member took 
part in the induction, Jimmy 
Kunkel, president, presented 
new members with emblems 
and pins. The program closed 
with Debra Brock singing "TheI APrt ** Draiur "

Mr. and Mrs. Don Denhin 
and family spent the week™ 
n Panhandle, Pam pa am £  

lytown visiting their part*;

Thomas Etter had surgery a 
ober 16 in St. Anthony*, (C 
tal in Oklahoma City, and 
doing as well as can be ex* 
led. He will be hospiuliL 
for awhile and is lnRoomjr,

Halloween 
Masqurade

Members of the Happy Horn • 
es HD Club entertainer! their 
husbands with a Halloween Ma 
squerade party October 21 at
the Clubroom.

A covered dish banquet sup
per was served from a table 
decorated in the Halloween 
Motif and centered with pum
pkins and candles.

Following the meal, the m a- VM1„ 
sked members and guests enjoy- tobeTllH 
ed a scavenger hunt, bobbed Debbie i 
for apples and enjoyed various Tommie 
games of fun. c  ,

Mansel Bryan, known as 
Brain" to his classmates and 

friends, is a member of the 
Lynx Football team.

Mansel has played football 
since his 5th grade and has a l
ways been a slow moving but 
hard-hitting player. He is one 
of the leaders for the Lynx this 
year, with a great desire to 
win! The coach can count on 
him to give his best in each 
game.

Mansel is one of the comed
ians on the team and keeps the 
pint high among the players.

By Carl Kunselman

12 placed and 6 die area.
Average price per Dallen and Carl visited many 

: '- J .  not other places such as the 29 st
ag champions, was 22 ory City Hall. Kansas City

Museum and the American Roy 
al stock show. They met many 
FFA boys from all over Amer
ica and had great pleasure in 
learning how strong is the sup- 

A Congressional Record Party port for the FFA Organization, 
was held Monday night for the These boys said they had a 
debate students. The purpose most interesting trip and really 
of the patty was to go tli-ough enjoyed their stay in Kansas 
all Congressional Records co l- City, 
lected from the first of the sc6 - — , _
ool year and remove and file S p e e c h  T o u r n e y  
all Information pertinent to T V rfo c  A r e  C o t
this year's debate topic of c r- l ^ a iB S  ™ C  0 6 1
ime. The group relaxed and The scheduled dates for spe- 
listened to records while they ech tournaments for the SHS 
worked. Those attending were? speech department have been 
Lisa and Sheryl Curry, Linnie set.
Bollinger, Glynna Sanders, Ma- Oct. 21 the debate teams we- 
rty Jones. Gary Benge, Carrol nt to WTSU for an area work- 
and Randy Day, Steve Spoone- shop. Because the Play cast 
mote, Lynn Brack, Jennie Por- could not attend, they will go 
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Porter. to the Play festival of Eastern 
_ _  _ New Mex. U. at Portales.
FT A WORKSHOP ,̂rs* Porter l* looking for a

December tournament and
Officers of the SHS Future hopes to be invited to North 

Teachers of America attended Texas, Denton, 
a Workshop on Saturday, Octo- The scheduled dates are; Nov- 

<, at the Caprock IT —18 Midwestern U, Wichita 
High School in Amarillo. Ann Falls. Jan. 13 - Spearman Hi- 
Glasson, Financial Secretary gh School. Feb. 9-10 South- 
of the Texas Future Teachers western State College. Weath-
of America, welcomed stud erford, Okla. March 1-2 Tex-
ents from throughout the Pan - as I ech, Lubbock. March 15- 
handle area. The students then 16 Hardin Simmons, Abilene, 
attended classes, and were gi
ven helpful instruction in full
filling their offices. Those re
presenting the Spearman organ-

Z G s y r o R i b L  OWENS SMSS+ Ŝ RVI c e
a  FCueR wa *sue* a
SH6CK *4 i r «  C«M € AL0M* . THAT'S 
h c w c,o m c  o w e v s  s/u e s
seRVice KttPs AGooosrocKtr  
r u t *  SHOCK A&SoPStRS FCR 

C*n  0* T**/CK.
\ v t k y  FARMER AfJD 
/ V e £ p 7  A Gcod s e r  a* b/Kwcwes 
A N D  0 W 6 V 5  H A &  C b Y  t w e g  T g O .  
IF V/>U ANY SHOP WORKDONC
OfikVi HAS C o r r H A T  S t r i c t  

A 8ie .

M m \ i F r A F e s  a r a l
f w W  \ t fC 6 S P C * r  r t

S.H.S. Choir 
Preparing For 
Christmas Sing

During the 3rd week of Octo
ber the SHS Choir has been 
sight-reading several new she
ets of music. A few of these 
are: Edelweiss, Good Old Mo
untain, the Benediction, Wh
ere In The World But America 
and Paul Revere's Ride. In pre
paring our Christmas program, 
we will be working on Glory In 
ExCellis, Snow Lay On The 
Ground and others.

A final decision was made on 
the girl's choir uniforms. A 
blue long sleeve. A -line dress 
with a wl.ite detacliable collar 
was chosen.

Mrs. Ralls is the assistant ch
oir director.

By Vicki Evans.

went to Wichita, Kansas aid 
to Holdensvllle, Oklahoma u 
visit relatives the past week.An ele<

tny, »o 
Save us
your fir 
dishes ) 
aged h« 
at the si
K m in  A  

frost iim

Sunday luncheon guest: of 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Jenkir.s 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wall', fa 
son of Amarillo,

Mrs. Ted Berry and daught 
of Texhoma recently visitec 
Vemie Rosson in Spearn.ar,

Experienced Hair Dresser, 
Graduate oi Jessie Lee's, Lubbock

Call for appointment 
659-2320

Visiting the past week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Blevins were her mother and 
sister, Mrs. Lena Morris of Mo 
ntebeUo, California and Mrs. 
Lena Haynes of Santa Fe Spri
ngs, California.

They all attended funeral ser 
vices of Mtj. Morris’ brother 
in Canadian while here.

Guests in the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Chris Bosecker art 
he: grandparents. Mr. and ; 
Raymond Fary of Seabright, 
New Jersey. They were hen 
for a long week end.

&  E L E C T R O N I C

Prelude

Processior

. W e  Repair 
I Portable 

jL  Players or 
j / B i g  Stereo 
p *  Set-U ps, 

Fast!

Invocatiot

Announce

O u r  S p e c ia lty . . .  

Fa s t T V  R e p a ir!

W hen TV b re a k 
downs interfere with 
family enjoyment, , .  
just call us to the 
rescue. Our experts 
quickly fix your set 
at reasonable costs 
to you.

Introducti
B e tte r T V  P icture 

w ith  O u r  A n te n n a !
Sermon

Our antennas give 
clearer, brighter TV 

reception than you 

thought possible . . . 
our experts work 

fast . . . prices sur
prisingly lowl

Benedict if

Our experienced men make quality re
pairs on any kind of sound equipment 
. . . large or small. Expert TV and ra
dio repair . . all at reasonable costsl

Steve Site 
Cris Babb

Tap* R*cord*r»

Fast. .  • By ^P^ * 1 

We spot all tape re
corder problems
qu ick ly , do fine re- 

nairs economically-

B* Sure . . .  Call Us 
for Top TV Repairs

Our expert repairs 
are guaranteed, our 
service speedy, your 
TV viewing better!

Debbie H; 
Bobbie Gi

W h e n
th in k

106 E . K e n n e t h

MORE
P R O G R A M S

C L E A R E R
P I C T U R E S

G R E A T E R
P L E A S U R E
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Thurtday, Qeteh^o.

"MrKanWv?UeStS in ^Mr. aniMrt. Cecil CnJ 
>rd were Captain »nd kfa 
like Crawford and shaJr J 
irieral Welh. Mr,. Cr*wJ l
sBp4re“ts* A - 4r,<i m.“i i. Bennett of *n,arillo ,'1: J  

lem on Sunday. J "™

VUiiing in the home of m, I 
*  ,K1r‘* R°*oe Kelion thu'l 
eek are her mother and bt0J 
ler* Mr* Marv Uln.er m  '  
rUC w ,U m*r 'tom Greeny

and

Thu„day. October 26. 1967

le, Missouri. They alien 
i  dlnnet Sunday 

*he Charles Eaton, & 
ck  Vanderburgs.

itinc for several davs|*« 
; Wlth Mr. and Mrs. fa!

visiting
eek w itu  ivir. and Mrs. fa,l 
a vi, was Mrs. O.V. Bau *] 
om Pam pa. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Don Denham I 
ldDfa,na ly spent the weekJ 
i Panhandle, Par: l
■town visiting their parentŝ

Thomas Etter liad sureer r. 
aer It: ln St< Anthony^
\  in Oklahoma City, andill 
aing as well as can be exgj 
:d. He will be hospiuhzedl 
>r awhile and is in ftoanJol

Mrs. Jim Burks and four jJ  
om her Sunday School cLI 
the First Baptist Church 

nded the Christian Family 1 
fe conference in Dun a, 6c| 
her 23, Girls atu ; dir:, 
sbbie Thomas, Carol Star I 
jmmie Buchanan and Jjdv’l 
:aig. ’ I

sir. and Mrs. B. E. Briley 
snt to Wichiu, Ka as a.:: | 
Holdensville, Oklahoma t 

sit relatives the past week, |

Sunday luncheon guests of 
r. and Mrs. Phil Jenkins 
ere Mr. and Mrs. Walls pJ  
n of Amarillo.
Mrs. Ted Betty and daur.it. 
Texhoma recently visited 

smie Rouon in Speam.ar.

OMER
air Dresser, 
Lee's, Lubbock

ointment
20

Y SALON

■ECTR O N IC 
/IC E
□  C ^ * ‘

W e  Repair 
Portable 

Players or 
j^ B ig  Stereo 
t \  Set-U ps, 

Fast!

make quality re- 

ound equipment 
ipert TV and ra 
sasonable costsl

fLm >t
659
2121

To Solicit pounds of high protein supple- 
nicnt oc ten pounds of canned 
meat or four hundred glasses of 

P r n n n  mUk* Eighty-five dolfars willFnr LKUr provide one ton of fertilize!.
lU I  V I W I  Twenty dollars will provide

one hundred pounds of hybrid 
seed com. One hundred and fi
fty dollar, will provide an lrri-
o a f  Iran n ii rm i ____

rue youth of Spearman will 
I - eet at the Presbyterian Chu- 

“k at 5:00, on Monday, Oc- 
I 30. t0 coUect for CROP.
I U* youth would appreciate 
I everyone’s generous support of 

to  project. These donations 
goto help relieve the hunger 

I Sf the world.
five dollars will provide fifty

/ -  ava^ a n  u i i

fation pump including motor • 
ruec hundred and fifty dol- 

lars will provide a small two-■ ,  I   — v  -  u iia ii  L
wheel power hand tractor. 
Hel^stop hunger. Give to

t h e
elem ent

o f  s u r p r i s e
If you’ve never cooked electrically, you're due for a 

pleasant surprise when you do The heat from an electric 

range surface element doesn't smudge or blacken pots 

and pans. That's because electric heating elements are 

flameless They cook with pure radiant energy So you 

spend less time scouring You'll also notice that flameless 

alectric heating elements cook cooler They send their 

heat into the food by direct contact with utensil bottoms, 

do not waste it into the kitchen air See the new electric 

ranges at your dealer's soon . . .  for cleaner, cooler 

cooking the modern flameless way

.^THE SPEARMAN REPORTER. Hansford County. Texas

of romance blue silk linen 
with full-length inverted front 
pleat and matinee sleeves. She 
wore a matching Dior bow and 
carried a clustered nosegay of

Page 7

M asquerade 
Party Friday

Mrs. Lynn Tucker Gibner 
nee Hedwig Hilburn

CIMMINITY nunc SERVICE
t>ur th etn e ligh t frrrptry — E

Miss Hedwig Alison Hilbum 
and Lynn Tucker Gibner were 
married at 2 P.M. Saturday 
October 21 ln Bowman Chapel 
of First Methodist Church ln 
Lubbock. Rev. Waid Griffin, 
minister of Asbury Methodist 
Church, former pastor of the 
Spearman Church, officiated 
the double ring ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ben
son Hilbum, Jr., 3606 24th 
St. Lubbock, are parents of the 
bride and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wood- 
row Gibner of 417 S. Drcssen 
St., Spearman,

The bride is a 1965 graduate 
of Lubbock High School and is 
a junior music education ma
jor at Texas Tech. She is a 
member of Tau Beta Sigma 
band honorary, Mu Phi Epsilon 
-rofessional music sotority, the 

och Concert Band and Lub
bock Symphony Orchestra. Gi
bner is a 1964 graduate of Sp
earman High &hool and is a

senior Latin major at Tech.
His social fraternity is Kappa 
Alpha Order.

Miss Emily Hilbum, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor. 
George Thomas Gibner, bro
ther of the bridegroom, was 
best man. Ushers were Willian 
Burton Williamson, Russell 
Mac Crawford of Spearman and 
William Stiles Hilbum. Miss 
Mary Ellen Barkley of Spear
man, organist, and Miss Judy 
Penn of Littlefield, flutist, 
presented wedding music.

The bride's father presented 
her in marriage. She wore a 
candlelight silk alaskine slee
veless princess dress and mat
ching coat. The coat featured 
bracelet sleeves, roll collar 
and belted back. Her bridal 
veil of silk illusion was attach
ed to a silk Alaskine bandeau 
and she carried a cascade bou
quet of white daisy pompom 
mums.

The bridesmaid wore a dress

white daisy chrysanthemums.
A reception in the church 

parlor followed the ceremony.
The couple is at home at 

1605 Ave. X, Apartment A, 
Lubbock, Texas.

Spearman friends and rela
tives attending the wedding in
cluded: Mr. and Mrs. Pope Gi
bner, Mr. and Mrs. Clay Gib
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Davl* 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Donnell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Bark
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Dur- 
yee. Mrs. Sam Watson of Ol- 
ton, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry Gibner of Sunray, Mrs. Mar
vel teed of Perryton, Mrs. 
Wm. F. D. Etling of Gruver 
and Mary Etling of Abilene 
were also in attendance.

Annual Dinner 
For Dahlia Club
Members of the Dahlia Flow

er Club entertained husbands 
and guests with an annual din
ner party held Monday night at 
the Cattleman’s Cafe.

Tables were adorned with Ha
lloween decorations featuring 
candles and flower arrangem
ents. Place cards, made riy 
Mrs. Womble, were in the fo
rm of black cau with glitter 
eyes. Mrs. J. E. Womble was 
assisted in hostess duties by 
Mrs. Garrett Allen.

After dinner, Mrs. Fred Holt 
entertained the group by show
ing pictures she nad made on 
various vacation trips includ
ing Expo-67.

Attending were Messers and 
Mesdames Garrett Allen, Vir
gil Floyd, Harry Crooks, Ir
vin Delk, Frank Davis, Carl 
Hutchison and J.W. Walker. 
Mesdames Robert Baley, J. E. 
Womble, Ruth Shaver, Major 
Lackey, Mabel Edwards, Sada 
Hoskins and A.F. Loftin. Gue
sts Miss Vera Campbell, Mes
dames Betty Lackey, Blanche 
Sells and Fred Holt.

NEW ARRIVAL

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Irlbeck, 
Rt. 1, Perryton, are proud pa
rents of a baby daughter. Zoe 
Danna was bom Oct. 21 in Oc
hiltree County Hospital and 
weighed 8 lbs. 14 1/2 oz. Pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Irlbeck of Can
yon. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Stump 
of Waka.

A masquerade party 
the 10th bl

. marked 
Jirthday of Billy Jones 

on October 20. The party was 
held at the home of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Don Jones.

Billy's guests met after sch
ool and came to the party in 
masquerade. As they arrived, 
the honoree had to guess the 
name of each one. Boys enjoy
ed ball games in the yard.

Birthday cake, decorated 
U ke a blac k and white mask, 
was served with punch to Ned 
Davis, Ronny Schmehr, Steve

Donnell, Mike West, Toby 
Kuehl and Roger Jones.

Guests Monday in the home 
of Mrs. T ommy Bruce were 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Gum and 
children from Hardesty, Okla.

Meet a 1958
"youngmobile" from 

Oldsmobile. JL

N ew  that 
you’ve been introduced, 

why not get together?
W h y not toko the whool 
of this Cutlass S —  youngest 
of the "youngmobiles" from 
Olds. A new 3 5 0 -0 0  Rocket 
V -8  delivers more power at 
lower operating cost. (And 
does it more smoothly and 
quietly, as well.) You say you 
prefer a Si*? Olds has a 
250-CID Action-Line 6, too. 
These are only openers. You can 
tailor Cutlass S to your fancy 
and finances. 4 -speed stick 
to stereo to sporty pinstriping. 
Front disc brakes to dual

exhausts to Rally Sport 
Suspension. (All the new G M  
safety features are standard.) 
W hat it adds up to is this;
If you like cars with a lot 
of pizzax in the way they 
look — cars with a lot of 
moxie in the way they drive —  
your Otdsmobile Dealer is 
the man to see. They're the 
only kind he carries.

See your nearby Oldsmobie Dealer

EXCEL CHEVROLET • OLDS. CO., 120 Main Street

A WARM WELCOME

p r o g r a m

PANHANDLE POLICE COMMUNICATIONS ASSOCIATION 

O ctober 26 , 196?
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HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBROOM

0900 -  0955 R e g is tr a t io n

0955 -  1000 C a ll to  O rder

1000 -  1005 In v o ca tio n

1005 -  1010 P a t r i o t i c  Song

1010 -  1020 Welcome

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

First State Bank
1430 -  1500

Spearman, Texas

D uties o f the D isp a tch e r 
Concerning Roadblocks

F ie ld  O f f ic e rs  Needs in  the  
Way of C ooounicationa

LUNCH

N a tio n a l Crime In fo rm atio n  

Film

COFFEE BREAK

E le c tio n  o f  O f f ic e rs

S e le c t io n  o f  Next M eeting P iece

Mias L inda Ttawpson 

M rs. Vanda Brown 

B i l l  Shoenake
M in is te r ,  F i r s t  B a p t is t  Church

M rs, Karen C ountlsa

Dr. D. E. Hackley 
Mayor, C ity  o f Spearman

L t .  Den Combs 
O .H .P.

Paul G a ith e r  
S h e r if f

Rossi t e r  C. Mu H aney 
F .B .I . S p e c ia l Agent

C ourtesy  o f th a  G eneral 
Telephone Company
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